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COURSEREPEAT PETITION

AcademicAffiirs
POLICY

APC 309-06
EffectiveDate: June4.2011
I.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The PeopleSoft student system has the functionality to automatically calculate repeatedattemptsand
academically renewed courses,This policy governs the application of this functionality and the appeals
proc9ss.

II.

PROCEDURE/APPLICATION
A'

Upon cornpletion of grades,the PeopleSoft student system will identify all coursesacademically
renewed and apply the corrected value to designatethem as repeatedcourses,along with recalculationof students'GPA.

B.

Undergraduatestudentsmay repeat coursesonly if they earnedgrades lower than a C Q.0.

C.

Except in unusual circumstancesno course may be repeatedmore than two times, A studentwho
is a senior in good standing and at most 3 coursesaway from completing the requirementsfor their
major may file a written petition with the Dean of the College of their major to repeat an upper
division course required for their major a third time. In this petition the studentmust:
l.
give a detailedexplanationwhy they failed the course3 times;
2.
submit clear evidence that they know the prerequisite material for the course and are a
senior student in good standing who has no more than 3 courses(including the course
being petitioned) remaining for completing the requirementsof the major. This evidence
should include all relevant transcripts,and the narrative ofthe petition should clearly
statethe student'sGPA and how prerequisiterequirementsare satisfied;
give a clear plan indicating how they will make sure that they will passthe course on
3'
their next attempt.

'

m.

D.

The final decision on the petition is made by the Dean or designeein consultation with the chair of
the departmentor program offering the course.

E.

A maximum of l6 semesterunits of CourseRepeatscan be usedfor "Grade Forgiveness".With
regard to the limits on repeats,all such running totals begin at zero (0) at the beginning of the Fall
term of 2009. (Grade forgivenessis the circumstancein which the new grade replacesthe former
gradein terms of the calculationof GPA.)

F.

An individual course may be repeatedfor "Grade Forgiveness"no more than two times, without
exceptions.The petition processmay not be usedto requestthat a coursebe repeatedmore than
two times for gradeforgiveness.

G.

Limits on repeatedcoursesdo apply to coursestaken in matriculated statusas well as coursework
completedvia self support,e.g. extendedlearning,open university,etc.

H.

Academic units such as Colleges and Departmentshave the right to impose stricter requirements
on repeatsofcourses under their purview than those describedin this policy,

PUBLICATION IN LINIVERSITY NOTICES
Informationwill be updated,as follows:
o
'

Curriculum and SchedulingOffice will publish in the GeneralCatalog;
The CSUSM EnrollmentManagementRegistrationand Recordswebsitewill be updated.
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